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TOIL OF L

BEFORE ELECTI Schooner Goes Ashore, Seven
M t Drown, and lm Other

Strenuous Campaign Is About . Disasters Reported.

Ended; Candidates and
Lui-i- (Ualtca 9tm turn Wtca.i-

Their Supporters Tired as Va.. Not, a. Out over n
' angry - ea mat waa cnurnaa Dy uia

Result of Labors. tall end of a hor'eaater and had already
claimed at

i trcherappTtsenslelytofflgnt-f- D

Tbey'rt packing- - up and cleaning up In possible, addition, to the "lost, at aea'
the various political headquarters today. total At the New Inlet Ufa saving
Tha last batgh ot fappeala" ha been ' exhausted crewstation bear here, an

and npw the jvaliant campaign era
a7ToP

ui saving uu, uimi,oa parapalga literature end Is making
mi seJectwn of candidates. , - j survivor aboard , tna ; inreamasiea

schooner John Maxwell, aground three- -.It has ben a hard tnpalga with Quarters 'of a mile from tne stationthree parties In the field, and everyone
When the sun set this one man. lashed
tv the --rtgBlnr. --was -- apparently-deadis urea. ., The 'nan leuow wen mer
from thi asnoaura.

- manner-whlcl- r almply oubbled tvf when
headquarters opened not long ago la
gone. Humor Is a minus quantity. The
same baa proved fast, and exhausting.

The Maxwell sailed from NorroiK Oc
tober 19 for Savannah. She carried a
crew, of at least seven men.JQveryona Is glad it Is all over but the

shouting. That's tha question which will While this battle against the ele
ments waa being fought, the wirelessbring them together at headquarter to
picked up from the clouded atmosphere
an 8. O. S. signal from the Diamond. morrow and next day. And then blessed

rest tor candidate," victor and defeated
Shoal lightship, 16 miles off Cape Hat- -

v allks fof tha voter and tha , party
teraa. The vessel reported that a snipworkers, ,

i : liewMliillliisrf twas in distress nearby. No details Were
given,, but It was learned here that tne
revenue cutter Seminole, off the North
Carolina, coast, had hurriedly put forth
to aid. v,

Wilson is a winnen among the men
who eat regularly at the five
ants operated by George 1 Watson, ao- -
cording to a straw hallot taken between

Meanwhile tha revenue cutter onon.I a. m. and a P. m. yesterday.
Tha vote follows: Wilson, 1194; Roose daga waa fighting her way beyond ths

canes to rive aid to tha disabled steamvelt, 8 Si Tart, eooj Debt, 170, ana cna- -

er Noreuga and,or tow, the full-rgg- ed

sailing - amp v uieniuui ne inorauaa,!
hound for Mexico and carrying proba
bly 30 passengers, had collided with the
sailins- - vessel earl? in tne morning

Jn a circular letter addressed ty Wl
fr!e;:ds 6f equal suffrage attention la
called to extracts fron the code of Ore-
gon which prohibits ( electioneering on

' IvHm ,Taif , Tha lttr whlnh la aimed
the storm waa at its height.- - iBoth were!
badly damaged. Tha Olenlui's bow Waa

Ninety per tent of th Mercantile anH Nlumfactiirin2 anH General Business Interest of Portland Spontaneously respondeH to a
jbaH on October 14th to discuss Oregon's needs, and its representation in the United States senate.

The meeting was strictly non-partis- an anH tho discussion was solely along the lines of what was best td Ho to develop the re-

sources of the state and bring it into first position among Pacific Coast states. Being practical business men, it was conceded that a
Business Agent, representing Oregon at Washington, who had made good and was strongly entrenched on committees to do further and
better work for the state, should not be DISCHARGED and replaced by a green hand without any experience.

Wpresldents of tha various: organisa-- 1 J"4, JPli away ana ner no
Noreuga, herself battered.working jor equaj vuiraaa;--ywDm. i v..J thaiaailer in

tnw v Thla afternoon tha strain, oi pujj--
amenamoni 10 vucjr i" inner u pfmi
of the fetatates. lng against towering wavea proved too

much, tha hawser parted and tha gala
whirled tha helpless olenjul away.

O. A8tiHman. candidate of tha Pro
hibition party for Oregon for congress

: from tha first district, in Portland yea-- :
terday asserted t,hat ha waa confident

' that ha had mora than an even chance
! of beating hia chief opponent, Hawley.

fitlllman has been stumping in Portland
advocating tha election to: cpngrtss of

EVERY BUSINESS MAN PRESENT CAREFULLY CONSIDERED FIRST WHAT HE WOULD DO IN HIS OWN BUSINESS
IN SUCH AN EMERGENCY, AND UNANIMOUSLY THE VERDICT WAS TO MAKE A UNITED EFFORT TO KEEP THE MAN

ON THE JOB WHO HAD MADE GOOD. With the business promptness of men who see things clearly and act decisively there was
organized the - ."

'

"1912 SENATORIAL' LEAGUE'NON-PARTISA- N

and the basis ori yhich the league was formed is set out fully below t

: B. Lee Paget, who- - running on tne rro--
rJitbitloB Ticket sot

B."Laa' Paget, who la runningon the Pro--
nanMdati fnr ata.ta wnililr waa

tWKi Struggle Rosl Fero- -

is much, stronger than anticipated. clous of Modem Wars;
Wounded Left on Field., State Senator Dan Kellahar and Attor-

ney Uammersley were among the speak
ers who advocated tne reelection oi sen
ator Bourne on tha streets of Portland

(United Preia Iaia Wlr..)
atariin Nov 2. That no war in modi the direct- - charge made by Senator

1 Bourne that Ben Selling, the Republican ern tim'ea has been marked by such
hinnAv hand-to-ha- fighting, by suchi candidate, has violated the corrupt prao- -

Realizing that good roYernment necessitates recognition of good serr-ic- e,

for otherwise the public senrant "will serve himself and his own selfish
interest rather than the general welfare of the community he represents;

Deprecating the efforts of a part of the press and some Individuals to
destroy the efficiency and standing of nearly all of our national and state
servants for the past thirty years; .

Believing that not only justice but our own personal interests require
that we should in every way aid and cooperate with our public servants
while ir office, and when, they make good retain their services by reelec-

tion for thus only can we secure the best results :

total indifference to the sufferings of! tlcea act They also attacked Selling as
tha wounded or by such shocking cruel- -

tiu ta as tha presentgiaUck politician and a reactionary.

VOWS TO REPLACE CROSS Balkan struggle, was indicated tonight
by many messages from tha vicinity of
tha treat field of hostilities.j3N ST. SOFIA MOSQUE

In their displays of ferocity In battle
the Bulgarians and Montenegrins have
vied ably with the Turks. Ths ServiansCzar Ferdinand of Bulgaria Rctfs- -
and Greeks have shown mora regard forii ten Pledge with Pope

Pins. the recognised rules of modern war

or according to the universal-asag- e of the Senate he asks to be relieved
from service upon any of these committees. Should the Senate become
Democratic during his term of office he would lose hia chairmanship of the
Committee on Postoffices and Post Roads, but would be the ranking Re-

publican member of the committee and one of the three Senate conferees
on all 'bills, passed upon by that committee.

His position on committees passing upon more than fifty per cent of the
total appropriations made by Congress.

His six years' training as Senator, making him far better qualified than
any new man could possibly be.

His ability as a constructive legislator, as demonstrated by his drafting
and securing the passage of the Parcel Post law. .'

His capacity for leadership in national affairs, as shown by his origina-
tion of the 'presidental primary, his amendment to the Panama Canal bill
giving the Interstate Commerce Commission power to compel railroads i
to dispose of competing steamship lines, his radio-telegra- ph bill and his
plans for a Government Business Methods Commission. ;

His membership on and undoubted chairmanship of the joint commit-
tee created in the last session of Congress to ascertain and report on the
best method of federal aid in the construction of national good roads. No
problem is of more importance to the state and nation than that of good
roads.

The fact that within ten years Oregon will require federal appropria-- "
tions amountine to more than $20,000,000.-and- Senator, Bourne's ability.;

fare in their choice of weapons. Of all
the combatants the Greeks hava had!

j " Rome, Nov. 1. "If Qod permits the the best hospital service. The Turks'
apparent regardlessness for their own

I have vowed to tear the Moslem em- - wounded, has Perhaps . been due tot
Mumi fTtim St. Ronhla. and reatore the the precipitancy of their retreats from

nearly evanr battJe'tney nave iougnu
The Bulgarians appear to have been

in too great a hurry to follow up the

We therefore associate ourselves in the organization of the "1912 Sena-tori- aj

League., . . - - '

We are prompted in the organization of this league at this time by
the careful consideration of unique conditions relative to the senatorial
campaign now pending in Oregon. With no reflection on any of the other
candidates, we are thoroughly convinced that the best interests of the state
and nation demand the reelection of Hon. Jonathan 'Bourne, Jr., to the
United States Senate. We believe him to be the greatest personal asset
the state now possesses. He has acquired a national reputation and has
given the state greater publicity than any individual or group of men dur-

ing the past three yearsto his efforts more than any other man's is due
the fact that Oregon is more talked about today than any other state in
the Union. . .

advantages they have won to trouble I

concerning the shot and atab bed. The

i Basilica to the Christian religion," read
fa message received by the pope from
Car Ferdinand of Bulgaria, today.

St. Sophia waa built by the Emperor
Justinian and dedicated as a Christian
church in 637, Sultan, Ahmed III. con-Avert- ed

it Into a, mosque in 14SS. Ferdl-nan- d,

a Frenchman, is of the Roman
Catholic faith, though the masses of

-- Bulgarians belong to tha orthodox
. Greek church.

Servians, whoae advances have not been
so swift, have been less open to criti
cism. Tha Montenegrins have hardly
had a hospital service at all. For the
inhuman brutalities practiced on

the Turks have been al
most wholly to blame. Men who saw
the fighting on the field about Adrlan- -- Tha Wench government la planning to

-- arant-ar bountr to each flshtnr vessel bple and Kirk KUissea during the first I

tqtpped with wireless apparatus, and few days of the war, say they could Senator Bourne is entitled to reelection for any one of the following
""" '' "" " '"reasonsr -- bcsfrxihis ccanmiUcnot hava believed human belnaa could 1an annual allowanoa for maintenance.

1 uleEJI-UCubmteJlk-
a-f

ury .pr.-suc- k at
routnainmtoTrhrTni resuTta. tar contempt for death.

Boy's Smile Drives Away Thought of
; Pairi and Aids Work of the Surgeons

any new man wouia dc unaoie to secure we same wunin twenty years. .

The fact that through his influence Oregon has secured the largest fed-

eral appropriations in its history.

His unwillingness, as demonstrated by his record, to support any class
legislation.-- - whether favorable-t- o capitalr-liborr-- -- : : "" "

We therefore urge all citizens regardless of party Affiliations and solely
for the best interests of the state andmtioir,oTiserevry hcmwabIelneajis
to retain Senator Bourne in his present position in order that Oregon may
not lose the advantage she now enjoys by reason thereof.

His positions on committees, which are the most important ever held
by an Oregon senator and, from the standpoint of appropriations, more
important than those held by any other member of either branch of Con-

gress. He is chairman of the Committee on Postoffices and Post. Roads
and a member of the following committees : Appropriations, Commerce,

Iblic Buildings and Grounds, FisheriesrRailroadi Trah
to the Seaboard and Woman Suffrage. If reelected he will retain his mem-

bership on all these committees if he so desires, as his rank is so high in
seniority on the committees that whether the Senate be Republican or
Democratic, he cannot be displaced except by retirement from the Senate

i
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An operation was performed upon the
right leg Tuesday by local orthopedic
surgeons, specialists In tha correction of
deformities. The tendons in the rear
of the leg were put in plaoe of the old
worn out onea, so that in time tha leg
will, bo as strong as before ha con
tracted paralysis. While tha tendons In Like the leading members of the Senate, Samuel Gompers of the American Federation of Labor, Colonel Roosevelt and Senator La Follette, the business

men of Portland are of one opinionBourne has made good. vthe left leg have worn away, the limb
will ba kept in tha cast until It is
strong enough to bear his weight, then
it will be suffered, and he will prob

"A- - world surrounded by four white
walla the children's ward la the Good

Samaritan hospital contains so much
cheerfulness for Uttla seven-year-o- ld

Wilbur Beeler that he haa no time to
ether than full of happiness. The

alwya smiling Uttla fellow haa been
in tha hospital for two months and will
probably remain for three months more.
Both of his lags are now encased In a
heavy plaster cast

He is suffering from infantile par-
alysis which ha contracted over five
yeara ago. Up until the time he was
removed to the hospital be attended the

' Lead school and was considered the
brightest pupil in tne class. Although

' he wore braces and had to use crutches
h waa always among the boys and

: played Juat as hard as ths rest Whik
in Portland he was sometimes seen oa
the down town streets selling newsps- -

mm mm;

ably be able to walk without the use of
crutches.

This morning when seen at the
the light-haire- d youngster was so

rapt up in the after celebration of Hal
loween, a big event in .the hospital last
night that he waa loath to say much
about himself. ' "'. - -

His mother, Mrs. Anna Beeler, resides
at l5 Eleventh street. She is an em

... i

Never befre have Labor and Capital united in supplying a candidate. This is because of the belief that Oregon's welfare and the preservation of the
purity of the direct primary and the corrupt practices act can best be served by retaining Bourne in the senate.

Workingmen are more interested in upholding the Oregon System and - support Bourne for that reason. Business men of Portland in all lines look
at the material results which Bourne, has achieved and can continue to accomplish. r. t

Tills Unites ttieTwb Large Bodleo of Voters In a Common Cause
Heretofore the business men have taken no part in politics. In this instance they are aroused to activity through realization that Oregon needs

Bourne. , - -

Irrespective of party affiliation, almost every leading commercial house has joined the "1012 Senatorial League," Bourne's election to this organi-

zation is not a matter of politics, but of good business judgment

The fact that these firms have combined to support a candidate for office is one of the strongest recommendations Bourns could have from his
home state" to supplement the indorsements of the leaders of the nation in political and labor progress.

ploye of Llpman-Wolf- e. She formerly
lived with her son In Helens, Mont'

lire Yon Aware
1912 Senatorial League" Mori--

(a!d Advertisement,)
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Tfat the present member of the

Port of Portland Receive No Mon-

ey From the Tax Payers

For Their Services?

,
' If of prevent the $10,800 jrab Tuesday and

IT : S S

And keep the Port Commission out of politics.

(TatJ ASvettlitemifil)
- ' ' ..; ' -; : br ;


